
MR. MANNING WILL
(NOT ENTER THE RACE

Su inter Man Decides to Stay Out of
Bace for Governor

This Year.
Sumter, April 18..R. I. Manning

-will not be a candidate for governor
before the Democratic primary In Au¬
gust. The following authoritative
statement was given out by him this
afternoon:
That R. I. Manning would be a

candidate for governor In the primary
this summer has been a state-wide
belief for many months, and the fact
he had not formally announced his
candidacy has not caused any of bin
friends and supporters.nor his op¬
ponents, for that matter.to doubt
that he would be a candidate. Rut
now that the state convention Is only
a month distant, It appeared to Mr.
Manning's friends and neighbors that
the time had arrived for him to make
a positive declaration of his Intentions,
and for tho purpose of obtaining an

authoritative statement we called on

him and asked If he had reached a de¬
cision as to his candidacy.
He replied that he had been asked

the same question wherever he had
been In the state; that he had received
many assurances of support; that he
¦was very gratful for the kindness of
his friends but that he had decided
not to entor the race. In answer to a

further question, he added that he was

not now prepared to discuss his future
political course.

Hlshop Gnerry's Visitation.
A pleasant and Instructive occasion

was tho visit of Bishop W. A. Guerry
last week to tho Church of the Epiph¬
any. Tho Hlshop preached a very
line sermon Thursday evening and
confirmed a candidate for church
membership, this being the time for
his usual visitation to the church for
confirmation. Bishop Guerry also
gave a talk to the Woman's auxiliary
of tho Episcopal church Thursday af¬
ternoon. About eighteen ladies com¬

pose this band of church workers, and
they enjoyed the privilege of hearing
a talk on missions which encouraged
them to make greater efforts for this
grand cause.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and is
pleasant and safa to take. Sold by
laurens Drug Co.

X SOCIAL Art! PERSONAL. $5
_ _ *
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Miss Florence Stone who has been
teaching in Greenville during the past
session, returned to her home here
Friday, her school having closed. She
is the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Lev!
Stone.

ooe

Many Laurens people attended the
Music Festival In Spartunhurg last
week amoug them were Miss Emmie
Meng, Miss Dorcas Calemes, Mrs. it.
E. Hughes and Mr. Tom Swygert who
went over in Mr Swygert's touring
car Friday morning.

ooo
Mrs. W. E. Luoaa was the guest of

Mrs. A. G. Rembert during the Music
Festival In Spartanburg.

ooo

The Wednesday club held a very
pleasant meeting with Mrs. W. H. Dial
Wednesday afternoon last. The meet¬
ing was a social one and there
was no program. Mrs. J. D. Watts
gave the club an entortuining account
of the federation meeting in Charles¬
ton where she went as their delegate.
Mrs. Dial served light refreshments
at the close of the meeting.

ooo
Miss Corlnne Penle of Cincinnati

arrive in the city Thursday and be
the guest of Miss Edna Garlington and
Mrs. J. D. Watts. Mlas Peale is quite
an accomplished musician having spent
some time In Germany studying voice
and violin.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Green were the

guests festival week In Spartanburg
of Mrs. John Goodlett.

ooo
Mha Josle Sullivan attended the

festival german In Spartanburg.
ooo

Mrs. J. O. C. Fleming has as her
guest this week Miss Louise Hrownleo
of Due West. Mrs. Fleming entertain¬
ed for her Tuesday evening at a very
delightful tea. The affair was pro¬
gressive in form and about eight cou¬
ples were present.

ooo
Miss Helen Crenshaw and Miss Hat-

tie Lee Guess are visiting Mrs. N. JJ.
Dial at her home on Main street,

ooo

The members of the German club
are arranging for a dance to be given
at the Traynhnm Guards' armory
Thursday evening.

Play at Friendship School.
The play which was to have been

given at Friendship school last week
was postponed to Friday, 22nd, on ac¬

count of the inclement weather. Like
count of the inclement weather. Like
all that is truly good, It grows better
with age The public is invited to take
note of the change in the time of meet¬
ing, and to be present.

SCOUT CAB COMlKfi.

Party Expected Here Twasorrew Fr«at
the City of Sparta nbirg.

Early Thursday morning the first
BCOUt cur will leave Spartanburg for
a preliminary run as far as Newberry
over the proposed automobile highway
to Columbia. In Newberry the scout¬
ing party from Spartanburg will be
met by a scouting party from Colum¬
bia. The trip from Spartanburg to
Newberry will be made by Secretary
John Wood, of the chamber of com¬

merce, Chas. O. Hearon, editor of The
Herald, and J. T. Harris, Jr., wha
will carry the party in his Buick ma¬

chine, which is the same car that
made the trip from New York to At¬
lanta last fall over the national high¬
way.

Secretary Wood, of the chamber of
commerce, has written to prominent
men along the line notifying them of
the proposed trip to Newberry, and
asking them to meet them as they
pass their respective towns. The scout
party will leave Spartanburg at 8
o'clock Thursday morning. They will
pass Cross Anchor about noon, and
fUln«£r, nt A o'clock ill the "ft CT P. GOT.

arriving at Newberry about 5:30 o'¬
clock.
Returning the scout car will prob¬

ably pass by way of Laurens and
Woodruff. This is the preliminary
toward the working out of a great
automobile highway connecting the
low country with the mountains. The
citizens at either end and all along
the route are enthused over the propo¬
sition, and htere is no doubt but It
will be carried out..Spartanburg ller-
and.

.Member of Co. I), .'Srd Rattalion.
Mr. .lohn H. Wasson of Cross Hill

was in tho city Saturday. Mr. Wasson
was reared In Sullivan township, but
has been living near Cross Hill for
a number of years. He is a veteran,
having served as a member of Co. 13,
Third Rattalion, S. C. volunteers dur¬
ing the last year f the war. along
with B. A. Anderson. W. P. Harris,
John W. Taylor, I. T. Ralentine, the
late John M. Clardy and othersguf the
county.

Teachers' Examination.
The regular spring teachers' exam¬

ination will be held in the court house
in tho City of Laurens on Friday,
May fith., beginning promptly nt nine
o'clock a. m., and closing at fire p. m.
Teachers desiring to take the examina¬
tion will govern themselres accordlng-
ly. (leo. L. Pitts, County Superintend¬
ent of Education, Aureas, S. C. 37-St

TU STATU MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION M V. F.TS.

(Continued from page one.)

"Further Observations on the Prop¬
er Etiology and Treatment of True
Catarrh.".Dr. Wulter P. I'orcher,
Charleston.

"A plea for Medical Inspection of
School Children iu South Carolina:
Report of the Work at Senocu.".Dr.
Edgar A. 11 lues, Seneca.
"Undeveloped Lower Jaw.".Dr. R.

S. Cathcart, Charleston.
"Some of tha Things the Profession

Bhould Know About Cancer.".Dr.
Legrand (iuerry, Columbia.

"Gastric Atony.".Dr. F. M. Durhniu,
Columbia.

"Gastric und Duodenal Ulcers.".Dr.
A. R. Knowlton, Columbia.
"Appendlcostomy.".Dr. IL R. Rlnck,

Spartanburg.
"The Ofllce Specialist vs The Gen¬

eral Practitioner's Treatment of Gon¬
orrhoea.".Dr. J. Alexander Moldau,
Newberry.
"The Idenl Treatment of Tubercu¬

losis.".Dr. Flllmore Mooro, Alken.
"A Report on an Epidemic of Borl-

Rcri." Dr. a. J. Jcrvcy, Charleston.
"The Therapeutic Use of Alcohol."

.Dr. Robert Wilson. Jr., Charleston.
"Treatment of Fractures of the Long

Hones.".Dr. A. 10. Baker, Charleston.
"A Report of a Caso of Complete

Bony Ateresla of the Posterior Nares
with Successful Operation.".Dr. 10. R.

Quartered Oak, 6 drawers, 2

dough boards, large bin for Hour,
glass front, 4 feet long, 5^ feet

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & Co.

Wilson, Sumter.
"Ib the Family Doctor Passing.".

Dr. Rolf« K. Hughes, laurens.
"The Significance of Rnclllus Coli."

.Dr. Francis L. Parker, Jr., Charles¬
ton.

"Treatment of Diseased Tonsils.".
Dr. Chita. W. Kollock, Charleston.
"New Surglcnl Instruments; Demon¬

stration.".Dr. A. D. Knowlton, Colum¬
bia.
"Vaccine Therapy.".Dr. W. C. O -

Drlscoll. Charleston.
"Pylitls in Children with Report of

Cases.".Dr. J. J. Watson, Columbia.
"Hheumatic Fever in Children with

Report of Cnsos.".-Dr. William Wes-
ton. Columbia.
"Some Evils of Mouth Breathing.".

Dr. E. W. Carpenter, Oroenvlllo.
"The Diseased Tonsil."-Dr. .1. W.

Jervey. Greenville.
"Glaucoma.".Dr. C. L, Klbler, Co¬

lumbia.
"Report of a Case of Appendleostomy

by a Method Dovlsod by Dr. Pottijohn
of the Marine Hospital Service.".Dr.
F. A. Griffith. Columbia.
"Tho Uses of Cnrbonlo Acid Snow In

Surirorv. with Demonstration of its
Preparation.".Dr. S. C. Raker, Sum-
tor.
"Tho Proper Method of Ether Ad¬

ministration.". Dr. W. ti. Sexton,
Spartanburg.
"Radlographis Exhibition.".Dr. R.

W. Glbbs, Columbia.
"Tho Development of Modleine."

Dr. .1. II. Taylor. Columbia.
"Some Medical and Surgical Don'ls."

.Dr. Walter Cbeyno, Sumtor.

Guaranteed Datldrnff Cure.
llnwaio of tho druggist who tolls

you that any other hair Ionic Is Just
as good as Parisian Sag«! he knows
better.
Laurens Drug Co. Is the agent for

Parisian Sage, and they won't try to
glvo you something Just ns good, be¬
cause they know that Parisian Sa^o
is guaranteed to cure dandruff, slop
railing hair, and cure all diseases of
the scalp in two weeks or money bach.
They know thai Parisian Sago is

highly recommended as tho most
pleasant and rojuvinntlng hair dress¬
ing known. It makes the hair Huffy
and beautiful and is not sticky or

greasy. Fifty cents a largo bottle at
Laurens Drug Co. They will guaran¬
tee p. Made in America only by (iir-
otix Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Tbo girl
with the Auburn hair on every pack,
age.

We are showing a beautiful line of
high «jrsde. Organa, and toe offering
special inducements in price. Can't
we Interest you?

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Lauford School Hall).
Hon. John E. Bwearlngeu, Sinie

superintendent of education, wus In
tho city yesterday afternoon on hiB
way to l>nnford where he went to ad¬
dress the patrons of the Lanford Hugh
school. Mr. Bwearlllgen was Joined
here by Supt. Pitts. The people of
Lanford are formulating plans for tho
building of n new school house, and
It was In tho Interest of this movement
that the state superintendent was In¬
vited to speak.

Lecture Tonight.
The feature of tho entertainment

program provided for the benefit tf
tho visiting physicians, their lady
friends and hosts will bo tho lecture
tonight at the graded school auditori¬
um by lion. Joseph Q. Camp, ills sub¬
ject v,S!l bo "Truth, and Shams." iiu
will be Introduced by Hon. C. C. Fouth-
erstono. To the general public tho
price of admission to the Camp lecturo
Is bO cents.

Hev. Mr. ltankln at Greensboro.
Rev. C. F. nankin is in Üroonsboro,

his old home, this week attending a
memorial service, and will bo absent,
from his church next Sunday. There
will bo no services In tho First Presby¬
terian church after the Sunday school
hour.

Complete line in stock. See
our case for %13-'o.
S. M. & ]'.. H. WIIvKKS & Co.

ES MODERN METHODS
For Keeping All Kinds of Records

Single or Double Entry Bookkeeping, Journal Sheets, Special Forms that save labor
for the men that keep any kind of a Record. We have in stock forty different
forms to select from, and should we not have in stock what you wish, will make
it to your order. ::: :

=A11 Forms Fit Our Patent Loose Leaf Binders=
We will be pleased to call and show you the different forms, also the different
style binders. : ::: : :

All Prices From $1.00 up to $22.00=

Advertiser Printing Company
Agents for Laurens County - - - Laurens, S. C.


